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VInBR PRICE DEBATERB BIIRTON! L. FRENCH BN ISLAM

Ldrge Nunber'f Students Lis-
, teii to.'5pnondid Lecture

Last Sunday sam the largest
gathering of students and faoulty
in.th6 Y. My.t,". A. Httll tfinoe it .
mas thrown open to student 'gath-
erings. In spite of the weather",
which mas truly the worst Moscow
ever sees,'he hall was Blind.

The meeting mus opened with
tbe singing of a hymn and. a vio-
lin solo by Mr. Harry Bond. Oli-
ver Price introduoed the speaker
with a few reniarks upon the
place of, religion in the history 'f '.
tbe humau family ond Mr.. French
.began.his lecture.

In order to understund Moham--—
medanisiii in all its" relationships
to civilization it is necessary to go
bo,ok to the eariiest b'istory of the

BASEBALL
GET SEASON TICKETS.

FROM SAVIDGE
$2.50-

FOR EIGHT COLLEGIATE GAIVIES

New Debating Society Gives.
,Successful I, rpgsriini

4uet Fritlny afternoon the Victor
Price debating society listenecl. to

'

very interesting debate on tbe
'question of a state employer's litt,

t

bility lam; The question mas
stated o s follows: "Resolved,
Tbot the State of Idaho should
pass a lam providing for einploy-
er's liability for ull industrio,t ac-
cidents.'" The uiHrniutive of this

'roposition Ivus upheld by Oliver
Price, Will Brown aml Iro, Tweedy.*
Mr Tweedy entered the debn,te o.s
o, substitute for Mr. Bond ivho did
.not report. The negntive teoni mns
composed of Becjtner, Stillinger
.und Sudmeeks. The decisi on

I

wns ununinious for the negn,ti ve.
On the ivhole the debate mus of

. BANCINB PARTY A. L B. B. L RANCE

Lu,w Students of U. of I. Eiiter-
taiii ju 14oyal INanner

Friday night, Feb. 95, - the law
students gave o, donee at Eggun's
Hall to the students of the Uni
versify anrl the lawyers of the
city, wbioh mas a success in every
muy. There were about fif ty
couple on the fjoo'r mhen the
grnad march beoun. This is the

Miss I» reach Eiitertaiiis for
Itideabuttgh Hall Girls .

Miss P'ermeal French vs!us host-
ess at n, delightful dancing po r ty
at Ridenbuygh Holi Friday even-
ing. The dn,nae mns gi.ven in
honor of the girls. o,t the Ho,ll.

The large dining room mos mude
t

very uttractive mttb pennants of
tlie dift'erentt colleges. During the

umted the evidences f~uncLxn bib-
Besides the- honor guests untj -olass-colors,—PurPle-and-gold —,—n,nd-

lical and profane history to ao-
filelr partners, thosepresentmere: u large law banner hung at one

end of the bn.ll. count for their early separateJennie Horton, Gertrude Byrnes, existence as u tribe. From the
tgyerpnjca Fpley gjsje Brpm'njnty The Patronesses mere

gbing forth of Hagnr and Ishmael '-
Miunie Kiefe r, Florenoe Sprague, from-tbe tent of-Abraham into-the
giizubeth Dunn Ruth Broman'u/me, Mrs, Burton L. French,

t wilderness of Beersheba we have
margaret apo116, charlotte Tattle, -Mrs.—G—.6—.Pjokettt Mrs —.Warren

a clue to the origin of Arabic
Mary ..Belle Meldrum . William I

Trujtt and, Mrs. J. H. Forney.
tribes mhioh moy aoaount fir

Leonard, Evan Lewis, Carl Loux, The exeoutive aonimittee was corn
their'pparent kinship 'to the

Wendeli phillips, Frank Sty%art, hosed of Z..W. Jemell H.F. MOIn-
turff, A. T. Stein and H. 0, Bond. IsraeHtes for thev bear a striking

Ernesfi Griner, Lloyd Fenn and The law students are to be con-
I gratulated oij their first sho n both in Physioal ohara4teristias

and we earnestly hope they keep and in social habits. The earliest

k Kendall 'I'3 spent Sunday aP the good work.. history of the Nomadic tribes as
tbev wandered over the deserts ofvisiting relatives in- Po louse. Alfred Kettenbaoh, Herbert Arabia, herding flocks where

past-'ames

MOKlroy of Yuilman was Wadsworth and Lee Flubarty urage wns available or'raveling
a-guest of the Kappa Sigmas Fri- went domn to Lemiston Friday to as traders mjtb lpng trajns pf
day and Saturday. 'lay basketball, „, 'Concluded on second page.

'r.'rice

oporied-the debate for
t'e afHrmative nnd after u detniled
introduction,advonaed the argu
ment that many occidents are di-
reotly due to the negligence of the
employers.: St!!linger .t'el!orred.
htro spd'resented several olesr
and. convincing arguments for the.
'negative. First he pointed out
that by the wording of tlie--ques-
tion the afHrmati ve mast justify
employer's liability for all in-
dustrial aocidents f'rom a smashed
finger to death. Then he gave
several ieasons mhy employer's
linbility is unsound in theory.
Mr. Btomn was next nian for- the
afHrmative and devoted his time

(Concluded on'page four.)

higher class ond bettei prhpuied Arabian people .'nd studv tbefor tbn,n tbe previous one. All tbe; evening delioious refreshments' iorces which have moulded andniembers of tbe ne votive are to be mere served. At u lote'boui tbe t y expect to make. it an unnaul
shaped their racial. history fromcommended foi their conscientious guests departed aftor having ",
the earliest times. The speakerwork in preparation., spent n, niost enjoyable evening. e h 1 was deoorated Vjth the

t
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THE ENGLISH CLUB
PRESENTS

.)as <et .3a..
I

Saturday, March 5, 1910.

8:pp p. M.. - . GYMNASIUM

A .30.. 'S.—.OJS.=
I!

By .HENRIK IBSEN

AT

EGGAN'S HALL
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1910

'

8:00 P. M. - - —.Admission 50 cents

Tickets on Sale at Hodgins.
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Parton L. French on "Is]nm>" News Froin pyashtii+~oin
camele, Sh'ows-theni-aIS--WOrsbipers, Seatt]et .Wash. Feb. 94, igik],

-, of zoroaster «s 'their god. Zoroast <t a meeting of %ashingtoll s
rianlanl inrOludeS many. fora;So 'Of bOard Of regente,laSt i)i'g]'ih'thij'ee

worship, varying "with the;.aegree a]pmni fe]]omships: were (jr'eatedI

of oulture possessed by tbe:,'partic fr4in the $/5,000,.bequest of the
ular,branoh of the, tribe,, f lorn the late. Loretta Denny'.'h'ese'fe]
worship of the sun;, the water, fire ]owships amount ho $416.50 apiece
lend the winds, with the lowest, to and are amarde(l only to members
tbe worship of a single god in the « the graduate sohooL
heavens; the judge and arbitrator - .'The ba(.'kmard g]an'ce of a
of man's life, by the highest. watchman as he left the j]jta~chinerj'

'radition.saysthat Zoroaster-onoe ]=la]] .-Monday might, "-save(t
6e'ived

upon t)arth. but.it is nof cur ir)agnif]cent $125,000 'uilding
tain mho of a great number of. from destruction by fire, as a''fire
partly mythologioal -'persons. he had . started in' "'wastebasket,
mas or whethar, indeed, he was an c~use, "spontaneous combustion",
individua] or the imaginary. em .ol'- more likely,: cigarette'utt.
bodiment of a]] the traits 'of a The building has been occupied
number of oharacters 'living at this week by the college of -engi

periods separated by mid() inter neerlng.
vals of time. Sixty women are now turning

Mecca mas the ho]y city and to out for rowing under their rew

it fhe tribes I]-eked during the coach, Miss Gretchen O'Donne]].

feast nionth of the year to worship Their turnout lacks only five . of

at the shrine o~ their god. being as large as the men's and is

It mas into a civi]ization cf this e(very whit as enthusiastic, for

kiu(1 that Mohtilunied, in tbe year, women's rowing is a f]rm]y estab-

iive-hundred seventy of t]ie (."hrist ]ishedj sPort at W(ishington.

j
",ia,n er)'t mas born, surrounded .by Roonls lire being Qtted uP by the

a]] . t]ie ]earning and cu]ture P()s- chivalrous crew iiieu fear their sis-

sessed by the oity of Meoctt and ters in the game.

with the greatest advantages for Sir)ce its return froni a fairly
trave]. His Pt(rents died etlrly tIucc()sssfu] tl'ip into eastern Wash-
jnd he was brought up by un'r)gton, in mbich, however, if mas
uncle. HeSsvas married at the age (]efeated by tea(us against whom it
of 'wenty-five and pegan his m(ts compelled to en)ploy the un-
career as a merohant. i It mas not familnr "interco]]egiate", ru]es,
until his fortieth yeiir that ]ie the varsity'uintet -has been
withdrew frorri active lifo and gave practicing those rules aseiduou(t]y,
hi(i)self entirely to ruedittttion for iLs coniing'our of Oregon.

J
wllich resulte(l in (v])at be be]le~ed
f0 be a direct reve]ation from Nuticc 14ifie Teani.

God. He tho(ight himself oa]lcd Tb'I score mas ]om'ered last week

to be u; prophet, of Co(] u,nd im- -on-rlccount-of-tbe-absence —o~jate-
iueditite]y began to preach his be- mbo is Playing fnrmard with the

-lief Four yetlrs work resulfe(i in basletbrl]1 team which is now ln

into exile from Mecca but Iooniin- not large;Iwas shot against'ele-
ued to Preacll until by Iiii'a]liance mare University, wbic 1 has hith

with a neighboring tribe ]ie mtis erto made a record inferior. to that

able to inarch upon i)is o)vn city of Idaho s t]iat me s 11 ave

Mecca, with an army sui]]cient to some 1'-oPes ot b ving. osome 1:o es of. having. mou tbe

trike it bv force, and mas me]coal- meet. The score fo tom:
Standing - Prone Total

od in mi thout opj)osition. — Ãror))

garou)

0~> 08 100
Mecca, .m))ich has over since been

Car]sou 85 07 183
(lie center of Mo]uimriiedanisui,.]le L fi r 80 ()7 j 80
began tbo conquest of tbc ivor](] 'Stewart 8g

'nd

Ls]am uum, Ijas a result of,bis Jolinson 00 go 182
( ' 1'o

work, has n, h'ol(1 upon Kuropo, Jess()P

Afri(.a, Indi(i„nhintt and tlic Kast Sr»tth, H.. 80 00 176
. I<(I]ler

In(lia Islands with, at thc present u
fIillleII iibouiI tmo llu(l(li('d uud Arr„strong 00'5 1 51
tliirty nii]lio'ns of the otil'fh s .pop-
ultition us its worshippers. Total '774

,It is n((cdless to any tliat pill Only five of tbe terini lulve taken

)y]to moro privcleged fo b() present part in all of . thc iu(rets,thtis far

f(ec] grateful fo Mr. Fronch an(1 and tb()y r'ank in the or(ler named

hope to be able to bean biui tig(tin. below: Crom, Car]son, Johnson,

Mr. French iuay favor us again Start(it and Lefior. Tate who is

on March 10 mitb a, lect()re upon one uf tile most consistent shots,—I]u(]dbisrn-and-Brahruanisln taken lies ha(] to miss tmo contests on

to~()ther. Iiccount of basketrbtt]] gyt(ines.g

Klsio Larson mes in Pullman on
j Thurs(lay.

The Empire Her(IWare CO. sr(.'s.m.(I. s('.I swo.('ns MI.

an(1 Mrs. Sage'ero (linner guests
, Carries Ever) thinK in Hardvrare. of Mrs. Ua]dme]] on Sunday.

Lines and mou]d be glad to have',lith ]]roman 'Og visite(1'rit her
I

your trade. ')uino in Troy on Sunday.'/'-
I

.!Iew Saring
I.', 'iS I

''inesare. >ere

Stein Block Clothes for- men.

"Wooltex",'[suits and coats'-'or

wIomeriRalI s"ton, Health S]y)ese: -".

Fellow Craft. IUtz and DuiiiiI

Rochester.',.'Fine Shoes. 'ew
Silks--New Trimmingrs--Newt

Wash Goods.—

W....:..AV. Si„l,.'IIS

Visit—Carey —'usmc —5t()re for anything in
'

—MUSIC LET Ot)T.„ONSELECTION-

New Store Third Street Moscow, Idaho

We Shall
Appreciate an opportunity to serve you
and promise prompt and et(Intent atten-

'~„%pP+e" tion to every„'matter entrusted to our
care — =- --- -FIRST TRUST- CO.

THE CLOAK STORE
Everything for Ladies Ready-to-We'ar

MAIN STREET NEXT TO CITY

HALL'NLAND,

MARI(
ET<'CARL

F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh and,Cured Meats, All Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and
Game in Season. PHONE.1245.

nn r Paral attention given
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anpt prevent ac- ' 'i

ta hecssttsfe it costs the etn-

I MOSCOW LAUNDRY,
j -

'
.

' kscxfldestrt'. thftn to Prffvenf it'.,'d)rr 1st arid Main " First state parte

~IIent vrorlr, . ln
i

';~.of.,the'- fafct that he hid liadtI

,yrietically no tinge . for preJara', f

-,'tice. t~ jar. Beckner Iconclad

I ed:the 'p,casey He emphs-

the. -51@ament that -emrplovh

er wli's fitr will not prevejit!
<-n

v'm %BI~>n6 mii@oJJe.ia geQing your
i

a',

><~XI':w Z ~~yQR~

'he Idaho —Post
:;;HOME OIr.r:

THE 'RGONAUT.
i

'',B; <WFFft Prafaascs
and he, preseute1 a

;allative plan vrbich hecontend-,'R ~ M ~rgTpAELp
I ed:vronld, dO this. This vk'as a'

. 'teopatbic Pftystclae ..',
'Treats all diseases. acute arid chron ie

Inc.

..aior.

tcsraarw carr swor: c, 'er Dr. A T.StilL founder of the selenee.
general accident fand in case an

l

aoeirtertt could not be prevented bv.!i accfi cpa
-'f-'~-; nspx4ore. Mr. Price followed

Frp
- "t;.<ith a short rebuttal speech in

rrrr Vwritt. ift~ ~~ ~ ~~ ja ~y '

cr =.'~lead e ',ahichhe contended that already FRAN+ rtrANGLF'~;~~.~~..~~~,tve have ~ethlng very like the
Qesff~MeJLCYcc L~aD ~AL ' ' ' -

'

d t TQ:negative'e plan in the support of er an o

I the helple s bv the corunty. The! Rep'airingf. a '@~sty
'egauve-httd the affirmative out-:

stoff rMe~~r7V LYE. I

~led A r~~m ~~ ~~~ea ~aX." ICIitSSed in argument all alOng. Bat
' I

I
the debttte'itis nevertheles's an un j 'g .WllK, M 0
usually interesting one. The

ph ician and Surgeon
qnreiibon 'was snob that:. the twc

ers coal(1 not help but meet
H . 9 12 - -2t 5

1
OfBce Hou~- 9 to 12 m., to,

p -TQ, . jsach debates are certainly worth
d 7 to 9 p m Moscow

'heafring and cnorth taking pitrt in.

I
and'ere'ry one tvho ls the least bit

'sterestert in pnblio spesldna is tpetu tr)terage
'~-.-JHI~~: .KNGg4+~R$ . OPTICfANS urged to sear him and sign up.

. Market.—————TheplfteeterheVe}rettf Varkb. fwfatiieaar ..
r!

': ariatnrrnirnnrt Clean

PINS; AND glNQS Hagnn &4 Gushing Co.
. ','r'roin

us direct to you. No mid--

r

P

dlemans'rofit. High grade work
on]y,'t .very moderate prices. 210 Main St. - MOSCOW

,f ' Our catalogue (shIowing,pins and
olcrs) will be forwarded to any

intending buyer.

The most eomlyrehe'nsive assortmerit of 'RRpE .R 'ppMETER':pp TR!Rp: MEET MEAT'ARKET

, . Fabrxs+ver@own in this city Is cametI ky
'

fg}) f 'anufacturing Jewelers '..., 'oth 'Phones:
Interstate'7 Rural 421110Mack Blk. Milwaukee, Wls.

I, 123 Third St,

.price 'fk .Co, the vtrorld's larg- wilson Transfer Co coLLINs fk oRLAND

+r'S Of GOOd Cuatum Makes cnick delivery'f .Badaaae HARDWARE C
'i to any part of the city.. - TailOred-CietheS: -- - -- WILSON fk SMITH Pro; ..

* '': '
(

'
H Schwa''z

An early selection- will enable.you .to Pro- 'l ). A. KEENER, 0. D.s...THE TAILOR
Claim't''net'pring: Style:in a Suit Or Over-

I Igodern ~entiotry Maker sf pine Clothes. Largest Stock.

COat Itflafle- -tO your - perSOnal m'eaSure,. juSt,q All work guaranteed. Qtree dver . Lowest prices. Cleaning. P«s '. g

<- i'S:yap Wants„ap p,~re eaSily WithinpOur, . '"',
W 3d N

'
Bgnk Block

reac
I

~off vsyfI RK—POST—efbRD" — The-C M—Fnssett-CO.——

MOSCOW ' « IDAHO

t FL El ~

l~f."xclgijve local reprresentative of Ed. V. price . l
o 0 .Tne:P'BStlme

209'-213 Wall St.,
Tailor

Drinks and Cigars.,
- SPokane,



The Saanfoid track team is make

ing prelparations to attend the
Great 'es'tern - Conference" aC

Chicago; Thev-wili probablv meet
the Universities of, Utah'and Col-
orado on, their way.

I

I,angnages anti. Civilization
In'last Wednesday's assembly,

professor. C, C, Rice gave a lecture

ietting forth clearly Che closeh
.re'ntibn'hichlanguage bears .to

civilization.
— "What is the use of retaining
tbe'stuay of Merman, Frenoh and

otlrer inodern forms of language'~

It is impossible to, disassociate

languages and civilization. Hi9-

tory shows-how: civilization grows-

and decays,. philology shows the

sl>read of la'nguages which is de.-

pendent upon the rise and fall of
civilization. L'anguages do not

spring forth full arnied 'like Min-

erva from the head ot Jove; they

grow. The niost perieoLIangkiago

is tha't of a, countrv whose 1)ower

bas long since decayed —the I atin.
But Rome's institutions are perpet-

uated in the Catholic Church, and

the language lias been clianged in-

to the ronianti'e languages, taught

now in all school rooms. Some

languages long outlived the civili

zation; as the Greek; Hebrew

and Sanskrit:..
"At erst the development of

languages followed natural bound-

aries, some of these being the Pyr-
inees mountains, the Himalayas,

the Alp9, the Atlantio and Pacifi
oceans. But boundaries we'e at
last overcome, the result being a

more intimate intercourse between

countries. In the process of

growth the local dialects were

orowdeli out. France is an exam-

lile of this. In the besYilays of

the feudal barons, twenty dialect

were spoken, '-9onie- -of Franceis

best lyrios being written in dia-

lect. But with the. down'fall of

feudalism tli'ese dia'iects were

done aivtiy ~'ith. The slinie is
true of Italy died Germany. In

the early days of California over

twenty distinct binguagas were
I

snoken. With the advance of

civilization these diiilects were re-
'lacetl by tlie stan<lani language.

Political'niiuence is liighly . iiii-

por tant in rleterinining tne

languages of tlie futurs. Sojiie,do

not spread beyond Choir oivii'terri

tory,.as, kor instance, the Portu-

gese, Chinese 'and -Russian. But

the spelling .were simylifled, . the
English language would be super-
ior to French an% German, Mean-
while it is the'anguage of'iplo-
maoy.. The United States %as also
e'xerted a wide influence oyer sur

r -.

rounding countries, especially
Mexico anti 'outh America.
Europeans predict that America
,will lead in politics. Attention
should be. devoted Co - the. Spanish
language by business men, as
there is a great',demand for the
service of American engineers. in
South America aml Mexico. IVell
educated Englishmen speak sever-
al differeiit II languages. This is
not the case witli Americans and

-they-exouse themsel ves-by —saying-
they dave not the olose relation
with so ninny nations that 'most-
Euroliean countries have. But
niany languages are now taught in

our colleges. Aspirations are
gathered froni the literature of

Che various countries. The study

of langoages deserves as yiuch

thought as das hitherto been de-

voted to it.
"Minnie Eiefer, '11 opened as-

senibly with a vooal solo.

StuChnts:~See -: Simyson and
Manri about your barbering. Suo-
cessors to Graham., We Creat you
all right and especially 'elcome
students. 'Home in .and gel ao-
tluainted,

Nahtionjal=-Laundry Company

;Solicits your patronage.. Stirctly first—class work, Domestic finish —-'prompt

delivery.

A. FOSTER, Agent, .
Phone Main 961

- Vle are dhstrkbutkng agents for
A. G. SPAUI DING C8 BROS.

. Send, for Catalogue
128-125 & 127 Howard Street

Itesolutions
Passed by the Nez Perce County

Farniers Union in oonvention

assemblell at Nez Perce, Idaho,

this first. day of February, 1910.
Resolved, that we appreciate-the

eflorts of the regents of the Uni-

versity of Idaho to co-operate

with the farniers educational

unions in sending out iiiqmbers ..of

-the faculty to hola institutes,. in

-conj-unction-with Chiknnion county

conventions and 'in.'li'sseminating

'usetul knowledge, both iii iniprov-

pesui ethods of fsnninjg and 'by

scientific application,, insuring in-

ciease of. production;. and be it
fill'lilier

Resolved that vie hereby pledge

tllclll oui'ti,l'lies'li co-operation 'ii
maintaining the present effioienoy

of the University kjy riberal appro-

priations in the futuro; and be it
fu'r tlier

Resolved that we depricate 'and

condenin anV qifoit macle to -9eg-

gregate,the .Aaricqltural College

from'orthern Idaho and, be it

f
ul'libel'esolve(l

that the secretary of

this convention be directed to send
I

a copy of these resolutions Lo

President Lewis of tbe Board fo
I

Regents at Moscow, Idaho.
C. AV. Booth,

President.

ACO )~ (u Sane< ™.'.,',".",

The Moscow Livery StabIe
, First-class Teams and Carriages

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FERGUSON 6c BROWN, Pro'ps.' ''Phone 611
h

Standard Dray R Storage Co,
OFFICE —HOTEL MOSCOW

Phone 891. TENNIS 4 THOMPSON, Props.

OBERG BROTHERSEnglish, French, Gerinan, Italian,
aud Spanish spread far beyond the

bounds of their country, Tli ere

are 1,153 sohools in. the Chinese

. Empire. Last year a Chinese Un-

i versity was established under

British influence. Pioniotion' is
conditioned op a kno'ivledge of the

Chinese language.
"The sixteenth 'century was the

golden age of the Spanish lan-

guage. Svutb Arrierica offers tbe

most legitimate field for the

spread of, Anglo-Saxon ideas.

English'liCerature and civilization

is seoond to none. It spreads over

a .,broad area, includi ng North

General Merchandise
Meichant Tailoiing
Cleaning and Repairing

'18-20THIRD ST.
Attest

J. R. MOCahill, Secretary.

, CHILDERS BRQS.Classical Club Bntertaiiied
Tbuse~embers-of —the —classic a

club who live at the dormitory

entertained the club very delight-

fully last 'hursday evening. A

program which was verv interest-

ing although it savored of AncienC

Rome, was'furnished, after whioh

excellent refre'sbments were

served. kn syite of the very
0

disagreeable night»'here were

bout twenty niembers present

ICE CREAM

CANDY

I

HOT. DRINKS

HOT. TAMALES
Amerioa, Australia, New Zea-

land. and India. 'he-language is

simple a,nd the speaking of it
easy; but the spelling isimsystem-

'tio and should 'be simkilifled.

%oui'ears ago,-:Roosevelt said if

--- They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northwest

HOT DRINKSICE CREAM )gal~ CANDY

Sterner Sfudio.-..
'Portraits and'Moulding.. Special Rates to Students
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~r~~ J)Y-, ~~teL(0n 'HaK, Hanan Shp~. an<(I @II

U ~ I- U~~, Bu~ Belts, Hats, Kh~l Unifo~
LeQpngs, ~s, Svrords, Etc., Etc '"

'A NICK ACT
- Iw a ¹ceAct'o suggest to

your hounds to visit our store—one
. that they AH appreciate because-
our cotnplete linc~ appeal to Col-
lege Men and Women.

"L Sy~ Gf)1'-Preer
, P.~ye- e~

The Very Serg 'alu

F~ va4 M~A 4'mN~
Oxfords a)1st PaarPmsys, Gardee Ties, etc.

.:avi«'k '-y G..tc.
Kiiicow's Greatest Store

PURE DP.I.GS STATION EP>

.;..03G..iS ',

CA%DIES

College Text Books and Students. Supplies

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PENNANTS

AND COLLE'GE POSTERS

S.zerj.ey s .3oo.e Store

Pallman. 'the minner mill re-
oeive «.prix>, snd s)so repretfent
the In)and Ztnpire in s later oon-
tsstt st J~ Ange)est Caf.

.Thr~ qrsttimH roust tse on srrme

/mrsthrsf. anil .'I'rmey Crrrr>ks have I

all tre<rn hs<ar:1.. frrnst sari are an

-A tstlrtgrafil hsii t>(ien rruHsf.vol
Iiat>er St<Sting that .J>am<:S 'rrgrrrS

'..'ae .V.oce. Staves
.jew tr)»~gement. 'All.new rigs.', North Main St.

PHONE 281) 'TE ., Proprietors.
')

<Jf(HE in Wsllsru:, st )I J; M. Mon- phase ofthi.. )isjurrr rjuvstitrn. For
rlsy, . '

"I f'urther Jnfrrrmstion, see tt)e presi-
f

J'fif JJ<iftttH I tttr.rttsfs) .,<liint rrf thr E. r>f I. )1>sgurs. "
l
I

'f,')ir: 'J'hi f)<(itis 'J.'hr:tsH «ntr:rtsin . Wrn. 8. HOE'PJlP..
tr,'<1 th(i JJ(<t<t H)gti)(ts Ir't. ts mr>Ht r]e-

J'rr>tessor .l, Ji. Fran().'-,:<>2) r»- ).'1fghfful ))arty r>ri, F<;)rrusry: dd.:"' '' f.turr)(;d yi:HtrtrrfsyI frorri . s trip,f>rr>gt'<<HHI v('. 1Jigh J.'iv<1 vrt(H ..:tf>e
thrr)ugh Hr>ut)><Irrr) 1<1)i?io hlr. '-'st»<>r>f t)H< (;vrining st. V,)iir:)i
Fr<tnrlH<>n rr)pt<>H<>nti)rl the ).nivrr- t,M )(H J.r<e, ') l', v,r>n t)rHtI pris(i.
Hfty >tt:2<.'Schoo) 'l'.rust<ii<H )1)(:i>t)n«.Ih f,(;I r(:ft (.ahri)<rtif H, irisrHhrii<ill<>vrH
of Jlisi2)e ('(>i)2) ty ?!<I)(1 Iit HI(f)iiy.

j
w(:ri; f(»i).t<.r) h(<f(>r(; »r)gitiit))y r;on-

J f< H.)so r:our)i)r.'I(:rl f<irt(I<>rH inHti- (.Htt'II(;f(I() (>)H.Ii Ht<>v<:>. i'roiri ii)1 ' j,t.ut<>H ut; Jlur)<: y, 'J.'svin Fall»1'(:)Ir>l'fH )'f, vI'IIH otl(; (if tit(. ri)(>Sf, " ~ '" ' "I I

.l<:r<>rr)r,, '<ni<)<:)1:i>nrl f><>r>())I)g. j-r>1) I(>y)l t>i«; '.v(;1) f H of t Ii(! HI'.IIH(>t),
lfr: r(,JI<>rtH Hpl(:ndirl stt(>nr) inr;(>

)"t)(>(i)l ifl)rtl<ir<) iH i)) lit fI<( Kiip IL)1 t)i<H( trlr(tit) H

Jt)i F)igtiii) h(>I)H(:., .)>I)I)<.H .'>Ir>t)tgr>ti)<>ry «1)(1 Jfr><lr)rry i

J f g g ( 1 + /Sir)i))) wrint tr> J>(; ivist <>n SI)tut (hey.
.YI)1(> hi)H ii fib))i'(;H« f))H)1'II(.:toi'. <)IIH ).ii)Ho)i '<)7;i)i(1 1'r((]
i)i t)i<I <',r<ir;it<>)i r>f'iuil(li))gH iit fi»)<»<)H <'x 1 <I vr<'r(I il) Spirfo)n'o

','h(> At)i(iri(H)ii f)1)iv(;rHity i)f, WHHh 1<)st; iv(:(>)c.

itigf()t), f). f)., )I<',t)<I<I,<)rr<) iH f<> )>(I .
JI>vh, ha(1(!rs<>II 7 ) H))()nt Hcttur-

H)H >I) tI.
<)ay s)irl H)tndicy i)t h<;r ho)no in

Massa)les a t)J)qcialty at Hcgge's.
j

WART BROS

H. P. EGGAN'S

. )Oto Stucio and Art Store
Strictly first class work, University work a specialty.

I--;;-.Skating Rink in Connection...

The First National Bank of Moscow
t—Established 1885—

Capital........................,..........850,000.00
Surplus and.Profits....>.................50,000.00——UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY ——

The same courtesy extended to the small as to
large - depositor.
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HE-~- 4::l - ~„~„-~S.
Yhr latest wsrr(I fr nr) Mttrr< ia ts pm 3faretr g the Interoof)eriiste, " - On ~S+eet've y ~ o+e~ at Wo+

'ttut effer< that Jsrrtet< Jtsrgers, J rrrhitsftsrn lr~gae ssf t}re InIand I ALL VAPiIETIES OF FLOWEQ
<sx' J, whsr rsas at first repo<rterl as r Empire vrill turl4 <)kn ssratsrricst) I PHONE 471. - - — '- - — J, L.-BOURN, Proprietorkrurwn tsr be ~l, has t>een, rum't %. R. t'. %'e exper=t:.*
rrstrnfsHI'sftsrr tretng baric<1 .atrrrut

I trr Hen<I s repreHentatire t»
that'ern2)srurs,'thers in, whom Htu., r~t>rs.t.. It is ner~ry that rs'ur!'onfectionery, To-

. rlsmttt will be interests~i vir f'har-,': sprnsker t>e r:h~ nrrt .later than
'ey,Ff«tusr,'grntt Jrrnkfe', F&a~ie, me we k trcIore the r~te)tt at: A Fine Line Of Nifty Pipes. HOTEL MOSgOyf BLDG.


